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#

Spanish economist working globally (80+ countries: EU, LAC, MENA, Asia) specialized in the
economic management of natural resources: water, climate change, energy, atmospheric
pollution, biological diversity and ecosystem services, etc., with emphasis on their complex
linkages to economic and social development.

#

Senior Research Fellow and Head of the Department of Water Economics at IMDEA Water
Institute (Madrid Institute for Advanced Studies).

#

Academic Director of the Water Economics Forum, a public debate initiative with Nobel Prize
Laureates in Economics and the Peace.

#

Member of the External Scientific Advisory Council (ESAC) of KWR research institute, The
Netherlands.

#

Gonzalo works for multilateral organizations such as the European Commission, of which he is a
'water policy advisor' (through its DG Environment, Clean Water Unit), the European Parliament
(which he also advises on climate change policy), a number of UN agencies and programs (UN
Water, UNESCO, FAO, WHO-PAHO, UNDP, etc.), the World Bank Group (including its 2030
Water Resources Group initiative but also the World Bank itself or the International Finance
Corporation, IFC) or the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB).

#

Senior Advisor and member of the OECD Water Governance Initiative.

#

Senior Faculty Member of the Institute of Advanced Architecture of Catalonia (IaaC), which
includes a digital design and manufacturing laboratory linked to the MIT (FAB LAB BCN). At
IaaC, Gonzalo is a professor of its Master’s degree in Advanced Architecture and the Master’s in
City and Technology.

#

Cluster Leader for the 'Value of Water' for the European Water Supply & Sanitation
Technological Platform (WssTP), currently Water Europe.

#

Mentor in international support programs for female researchers in Germany (in the
Association of Leibniz Institutes) or the United States (Techwomen).

#

Author of numerous books and scientific articles, such as this one for Springer.

